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b.No. l J) ~:::' ' 7-Estate-lV 	 Date 13.rJ3.20 I () 

To 

ShriJa yaprakash C 

Chennattu (H), 'Panathadi P.O 

Kasaragod - 671 532 


Sub: Offer for Security Service on mutual contract basis at rCAR-CPCRI , Kasaragod- reg. 

Sir, 

Based on your performance in the walk-in-intervi ew held at this Institute on 26.02.2019, the 
Competent Authority of leA R~Cen t al Plantrltion Crops Research In stitute, Ka s:1ragod is pl-2~, ::; 2~j tc. 
offer yo u the contract assignment at ICA R-CPCRI, Kasaragod to undertake the security vvork as pel' th e

• Job Chart atlached Oil a renLun eration of Rs.650/- (consolidated) per day. The contra~tual sel'vice ~s 

purely on temporary basis for a period up to 31-12-2019. In case the terms and conditions of contl'aclU~l i 

service as detailed below are acceptable , you may give yo ur willingness by 23.03.2019, failin g wh ic h 
this offer \vill stand withdrawn/cancelled automatically and no further correspondence in thi s regard \.\'i li 
be entertained. You should undertake the assignment from 01.04.2019 after executing the qgree mcilt 011 

a stamp paper (as per rate prescribed by State Government). At the time of joining, they shou ld b!'i::! 
copy of Ex-Servicemen ID card and Aadhaar card. 

Terms and Conditions 

1. 	 The work should be done strictly under the direction of Security ln Charge/ Technical O:tlCtl' 
(Farm) ICAR-CPCRl, Kasaragod . 

2. 	 The security personnel being engaged for the security services will not be an employee of thi ~, 

In stitute and there shall be no employer-employee relationship between the Institute alld th e 
personnel so engaged. 
The Security Supervi so l' shall be responsible for maintenance of all records/registers as req uil·ed . 

4. 	 The Security personne l shalf submit monthl y bills in duplicate latest by 5th of every foll o \\ i n ~ 
month for arranging payment. Income Tax @ 1.03% on the total amount will be dec ,: Clc:C' 
fi'om the bi II as per Lncome Tax Act, t 961. 

5. 	 All the Security personnel engaged shall be in proper dress code wi th uniform. They should" so 
wear [dentity Cards iss ued by the Institute during their duty time. 

6. 	 In the absence / leave of the security personnel engaged , it is compulsory to inform the Secur it: 
Supervi so r well in advance. In case the person (s) deployed under the contract is (are) abse i, : 
without intimation, a penalty equal to the wages of the absentee on that particular day shal l l~ . : 

levi ed and the same will be deducted from the monthly bill. 
7. 	 ICAR-CPCRI , Kasaragod shall have the ri ght to remove any person(s) engaged, who is'an:, 110\ 

found to be competent and orderl y in the discharge of their duties. 
8. 	 Thi s contract can be terminated by giving one month's notice on either side and that any Il U,: CC 

required to be served shall be sufficientl y served on the parties if deli vered to them personally 0!' 

di spatched to their address. 
9. 	 Th e secuI'ity personnel shall maintl'lin secrecy and di sc ipline ill the premises of the In stitute. 
10. The security Supervi sol' shall keep a complaint reg ister wi th the security pel·sonne l. and it sh'll l L'l\ 

open for verification by the authorized officer of ICAR-CPCR 1, Kasaragod for the PU11)o se 
11. 	 The security personnel shall perform only 8 hours duty per day . . 
12. The security personnel should not develop social relation ship with lCAR-CPCRI, Kasaratlud 

staff/loca l residents 
13. 	 The security personnel shall not leave the point of duty unl ess and until the reli ever comes I()!' Ii 1\..' 

next shift duty. 
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14. 	 The security personnel shall not give lenient or casual impressions in the duties and they <,hu uJ-I 
be alert and attentive. 

IS. The security personnel shall observe move ment of all the staff, laborers, visitors, Office vehick 
and Officf material s etc. 

IG. 	 The s,,:curiLY personnel shall not allow anybody with vehicles to onice or inside the cam i' lI'> 
without proper entry in the visitors, register. 

17. 	 No vehicle shaH be allowed to park other than parking place. No vehicle (s) shall be allo\\ c;u L(l 

enter /Ieave the campus without thorough checking. • 
18. 	 Proper en'tries are to be made while handing over /taking over of the keys during holida ys ami 

beyond office hours for opening office by staff members. 
19. 	 Duty schedule of security personnel shall be finalized by the Security Supervisor and intilll akd lO 

the security personnel every month. 
20. 	 The secul'ity personnel shaiJ/ follow the codal formal ities of security system while on duty. 
21. 	 The security personnel shall allow to takeout any materials including the items bel ong t ( 1 

contractor's etc only with proper gate pass from the campus. In case of any doubt , they sli ou ld 
immediate,ly contact the Security Supervisor/Farm Superintendent/Technical Officer (Farm) 

22. 	 The security personn el shal ll maintain proper decorum, good behavior and discipline f( \1 

performing their duty and dealing with guests/visitors and Officers/Staff of the In'St iwte. 
23. 	 The security personnel shall ensure that no theft or damages to the ICAR-CPCR1 , KasCLrdgod 

property is taken place. In case any theft or damage to the property of the Institute occurs due t( 1 

the negligence of duty on the part of security personnel, the cost of loss/damage shal l be 
recovered from the concerned security personnel and also liable for termination of ,j:he contract. 

24. 	 The security staff on duty is required to inform immediately regarding fire , theft, accident etc. to 
the flre station, police station as the case may be so as to initiate immediate action unde! 
intimation to the in charge of security/Farm Superintendent/Technical Officer (Farm). 

25. 	 Any other security related work shall be attended by the security personnel as and \vhen ins trLlC leli 
by the Security In-charge/TecJlnical Officer (Farm) 

26. 	 BallI<. account details, PAN details etc must be submitted along with bills for the payment. 
27. 	 The Uniform of the Security Personnel and other related items as mentioned abo ve \\,ill be 

provided by ICAR-CPCRL Kasaragod . The cost for 02 sets of Uniform will be recovel\ .. d 
adjusted from the final payment being made to the concerned security personnel. 

28. 	 The Securi ty personnel shal I ensure proper cond uct in office prell1 ises and enforce proh ibiLion 0 [' 

cOl1sumption of alcoholic drinks I drugs /chewing of pan & tobacco /smoking / using mo iit:' 
phone / ear phone and listening music and loitering without any work. 

29. 	 The Security personnel shall not divulge or disclose to any person any details of office, operaLi on 
process, technical know-hO\\', security arrangements administrative and organizational matters as 
all of these are confidential in nature. 

Yours faithfully, 

\~ ( 
(A~~~\\J2 
Asst.Administrative Officer (Estat e) 

Ene!: AgreemenL 

Copy to: 
l. 	 The Zila Sainik Welfare Officer, Civil Station, Vidyanagar Kasaragod-671124. 
2. 	 The HD, Crop production/Crop [mprovel1lent/PB & PHT/Social Science, CpeRI. 

Kas8lagod . 
'0 
.J. 	 The Chairman (Maintenance and Contractual Service Committee), CPCRL Kasaragod 
4. 	 The Security In-charge/Technical Officer (Farm) , CPCRI, Kasaragod 
s. 	The Sr. Finance & Accounts Officer, CPCRI, Kasaragod 
6. 	 The DDO, CPCRI, Kasaragod. 
7. 	 The RTI & AP AR Cell, CPCRI, Kasaragod 
8. 	 Website. 
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